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Thit Sherman is a businesi man will
bt understood bj the fact that every
d ulv Diner a hundred miles' this side or

roriiami. JuaiLe. receivea on mo xou
instant a pamphlet copy oftbe Bpeech

delivered on that day by "Hon. John
Sherman, of Ohio, on the financial and

f

other hsiuen ot tbe times." Thus they
were all fealy, j without a cent of tele
graphic expense, for a general, connected
and sonorous Sherman jboom over the
speech wb'ch shall reverberate from New
Hampshire to Texas and the Pacific

shores.

OHIO .POLITICS.

The Democratic campaign in Ohio was

fairly opened on Thursday, the 24th inst.
by Gen. hwmg, the Democratic candi
date oT Governor.at his home in Lancaa
ter in that State. The greatest enthusi

prevailed, and an immense concourse
oi people irom me surrounaing counue
were in attendance. Gen. Ewing's speech
was able.exhaustive and masterly one of

the btst which he has ever made, and his
vast audience listened in tin most rapt
and delighted attention.

The campaign is now fairly inaugurated
the Democrats are enthusiastic and

coofidtnt-?-an- d from this'until the day oi
election the "Buckeye State" will resouuc
with the battle cry of the Democracy.

TWKCDLDDUM A N!U TWEE- -

DLE UKE. 1

1 ' i

A little tas'e ot oflice creates an L'isalia.e
tliirs. fur tnore. Uoii. Waiter L SUeele, ot

tb F.f:h Congressional District.anuounced.
it is stated by some, Jduring his lati can
vass, that he would not aain be a caud
date. Now it assTt A by Col. Sttel.
f with sume show of authority for
their statement from the lUr.i tentative
himself, that Oil. Steele diJ not "pledge
himself not to b a cit Hate for the jo.
adion. AH that he did was to cec'are his
puipose not to be a caudidate for the
no i n ina' 'Ion.1' Uere we have the difleren e

bet w ten Tweed'edum and Tweed ledee
or, as tbn'l Iff L 1 Ottttl it, a d:9th.c'uoii

i i

Aitlout a ditt'reuce. Col. b;3tle is an
able representative and rttl c' tedit ujon
the dial ict. that sends him to Congress,

ud we suppose tnat ha is patriot enough,
notwithstand'og his declaration that he
would not be a; candidate again (for the
uomination),to canvass the disuict just be

fore the next election, in the event that the
nomination for Confess is forced upon
him by his constituent's.

TIIE YELLOW FEYEK

I u stead of being con lined to the city
of Memphis, where, with the precau
tions taken, it was hoped to be kept
under control, it has already made
its appearance in several other places.
Two cases are rejorjted as making
their appearance iu New York yes-
terday. One case haa already termi-
nated fatally in Brooklyn,' N. Y.
The last namep case andpne of those
reporteil from New ! York were im-

ported from Havana by the steam-
ship Cifiof Jtrfjr, while the other
New Yonk case was that of a refugee
from Memphis., a woman Who was
taken sick on the day of her arrival.
Aside from the fact that the fever is
epidemic iu Memphis, and the cases
alluded to above, the fever has made
its appearance at Louisville, Shelby-vill- e,

lion Aqua Springs and Mis-
sissippi City. !

j

With the thousands Who ! have
tied from Memphis 'since thet first
appearauce of the disease, it w'ould
hardly seem within the bounds of
human probability that it should not
be carried to other points. We ear-
nestly hope that , such may not be
the case to any considerable extent,
but there is great danger. Rigid
quarantine has been established in
many rlaces,Jutjrly"feaf
Wit--' eiiiel will slov that the
precaution was too long! delayed.
We do not desire to be an alarmist,
but there is a pestilentialj disease in
the land, its approaches are insidi-
ous, and its consequences fearful.

There is a wail of woe in the Republi-
can ranks. George O. Gorham, ex-Secret-

of the Senate and e ecretary of
the National Republican Executive Com
mittee, and hailing from the State of
Maine, at last reports was in California
making speeches in opposition to the Re-

publican candidates, in that State. Hence

the wail and hence the, woe.

A CARD TO TIIE AFFLICTED.
Dr. Robertson, 19 South Eutaw street

. . Baltimore. Md-- ,

From long experience iu hospital and pri-
vate practic, guarantees a permanent cure
in all diseases f the Urinary Organs and
of the Xervi.us System viz : Organic and

emiual Weakuess, Ini potency (loss of
sexual power) Nervous Debility and
Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim.
ness of bight or Giddiness, Tains in the
Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all
resulting trom abuses in youth or excess in
manhood. Diseases recently contracted
cured in five to Un days, ami the poison
entirely eradicated from the system. Also
all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Dr. Robertson, a graduate ot the Unive si-- ty

of Maryland, ref rs to any of the leading
physicians of Baltimore.1 Special aUention
given to all female complaints.)

All consultations strictly confidenital
and medicines sent . t any address. Call
or writ, enclosingy stamp for reply

july t

Boatwriglit & McKoy's

The Best Floor Soli in the Market !

We can sell you a Sweet, Sound Flour as

low as

S3.50 per Barrel I

We have all grades,

PLANT'S EXTRA (the Old Reliable) Flomr

always in stek.

Guarantee all our Flours Fresh and Sweet.
-

.
! i

Our orders are daily.

We therefore have in stock and en route,

FRESH GOODS, viz :

Tbe sweetest BUTTER, the best LARD,
t

The oldest WHISKEYS and BRANDIES,
.

"i

The choicest and most delicUe WINES,

The finest flavored TEAS, and COFFEES

that a Turk would go into eetasies over.
i

Then think of our large stock cf
'

PRESERVES,

JELLIES,

PICKLES,

CRACKERS,

RAISIXS,

NUTS,

CANNED GOODS,

of every description, etc.

We would like to have some one t" aston-

ish ms by calling and enquiring for something

that they need (in the Grocery line) that we

cannot in a moment furnuh.

Come and see us and we will greet you
j

with a hearty welcome, and at the same time

ssll yon Goods LOWER than yov ever

i

bought them before. j

Boatwiight & McKoy,
'

5 dc 7 XTortb Front Street.
I

july 21."

Foreclosure Sale.
OS FRIDAY, the 1st day of August next,

12 o'clock. M bv virtue of the pow
ers conf rred by a certain mortgage deed ex-

ecuted by Joseph C. Pittman and wife, to the
i!mineton Buildine Association, registered

in the Records of Mew Hanover County, in
Book F. F. F., page 484, the undersigned
will offer for bale by public auction at the
Court House door in the City of Wilmington,
that certain 1 t of land in the Citv of Wil
mington, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a pim in uie wieru im ui
Fourth street, 103 feet North, of. iU istersec-in- n

with n&Ti'a atraet. thence Northwardly
with Fourth atret 60 feet, thence Westward
ly 121 feet to the Eastern line of Third street,
thence Beuthwest wardly with said line . rf 3d
st, SS feet to Davis street, ihene9-&6utheast-wardl- r

with the NorJhejSeof Davis street
W feet andjgcs-Jastwardt-

y
111 feet to the

Wifining. . . . .
Terms of sale Cash, rurcnaser to pay ior

panera.
ALEX. T. LONDON,

june Assignee in Bankruptcy.

Headquarters for Ale,
Lager Beer and Porter.
XX SSAZlCTTS & flOH'fl,

No. i Market-Stree- t

JAN FUBNI8H.YOD WITH.THE BESi

Ale, Lager Beer and Porter, both keg and

bottled in the city.
Country orders promptly attended t

SoL Bear t Bros..
rpAKE, PLEiSUBEin announcing to their

nusasrou friends and patrons that they have

ne of the most complete and largest st cks

of .
,

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS' &c
'

And that the above will be sold at lewer

prices than by any other House ia the city
'

Call early and get Bargains.

June 17 SOL BEAR BROS.

Thof . H. McKoy, JBobt H- - HcKoy

WILMINGTON, N. O.

Gfioe North side Marked street, betwee
Second and Third streets.

JaaJTm

Whirled without end the wateri of
Niagara into Lake Ontario.

The fallow made a bad ball when be
went to steal a squash and got gourd

A Bridgeport man drew a revolver
to shoot a eat and shot himself instead,
to the great grief of the oat. D inbary
News.

When the time art ivea for a baby
to commence eating bread yon should
br?ak it to him gently.

There's many a man whose highest
ambition is to successfully contest a
seat in a corner grocery.. " " j

It is said that it is better to improve
by other people's errors than to find
fault with them: bat. oh! it's fan to
Una fault with them.

If every one who's played the fool
Had died and tamed to clay,

How many people would be ltt
Alive and well to-da- y?

The wreck of the steamer State of
Virginia proves that it is s-f- er to pn
trust in chooners of beer than in snipe
of iron or wood.

Every school in this country wil
see a terrible warning in the fact thai
a San Franciso schoolmaster dropped
dead wuile punishing a pupil. Phila.
Uoraid

Women always claim to be anxtoas
to have as good husbands as possible
and yet we never attended a wedding
wbere the bride married the best man

13 jh ton Post.
'Senators may forget the war and

great causes of difference, but they
can never snake hands across their
blood v sarcasms. '

A Pool! Once More.
" For ten years my wife was confined to

her bed with such a complication of ail
ments that no doctor could tell what was
tbe matter or cure her. and I used up a
small fortune in humbug stuff. Six months
ago J saw a U. S. flag with Hop Bitters
on it, and l thought I wcnld be a foo
once...more I tried it.- but

.-
--
mv follv nrov--

ed to oe wisdom. Two boUles cured her
she i now as well and strong as any
man's wife, and it cost me only two doN
lars. bucra follv pays. U. W., Detroit
Mien.

A MONTH suaran$300 teed. $12 a day
home made by the

inausinous. Capital not required; ,we wil
start you. Men, women,1 boys and girls
make money faster at work for us than at
anything else. The work is light and
pleasant, and such as anyone can go right
at. Those who are wise who see this
notice will send us their addresses at once
and see for themselves. Costly Outfit and
terms free. Isow is the time. Ihose al
ready at work are laying up large sums of
money. Ajldjoe TKUJE & CO., Augnsta,
Maine. Mine 7 d&w.

A GREAT OFFER IKSri.iVH 912) upward?, not aied yar,
iro-- d ai new; warranted. NEW fMANOS
and UKUANH at fcX TRAORDlNART LOW
pric roa cuh. Catalogues Mailed, HOR
ACK WTKK8, Agent, 40 Kaat 14th 8tret,
n. i. r. v. box, Ijijl6-4v- r

40nO returns in 30 days on $!00inre- -
4? a Lt J J rested. Umctal reports and infor
mation fbbk. tike profits weXiv oa Stock
options of f 10 to J50.

Address, T. Potter Wight A Co.. Bank
er , 35 Wall St., N. Y. ls-4- w

ii a 4s & t AAA,nTeitw' n Wall Street
$1U IQ $IlAUdtocka maks fortmnes
every month. Books sent free explaining
evervting. Address
BAXTER A Co., Bakkkbs, 17 Wall Ft,

july 16-4- w ew lork.

Please write for
DEAR SIR: large Illustrated

Catalogue of .

Rifles. Shot Cunsi Revolver.
Address Great Western Gun Works, Pitts
burg. Pa. july 16--4w

JAMAICA GINGER
SANFORD'S The uniy combination

of tbe true Jamaica
(linger witt choice Ar-
omatica and French
Brandy, for ' CLolen
Morbus, Cramp j ano
Pains, Diarrhoea ano

JAMAICA :Tentery, D sierras.
Flatuleacy, Want of
Tone aaa Actirity in
the Stomach and Bow-
els, and aveidinjr 'dangers of. Cnano-- a

. of
I cbt. t: "

kjjj. rood and Cli--
GINGER. nate. Ask for

Sanford's Jamacia CIngei.
july !6-4-w

A WEEK In your own$66 towD, and no capital risk
ed. You can give the bu--

siuess a trial without expense. The best
opportunity ever offered for those willing to
work. Teu should try nothing else until
you see for yourself what you can do at the
business we offer. No room to explain
here You can devote all your time or only
your spare time to tbe business, aud make
great pay for every hour that you work.
Women make as much as men. Send for
special private terms and particulars, which
we mail free. $a Outfit, free. Don't com-
plain of hard times while you have such a
chance. Address II. HALLETT & CO..
Portland, Maine. iune T-d-

Visitors to bmithville
WILL FIND THE BEST LIQU0R8,

Beer and Cigars at my place.
The celebrated Delmonico and Blue Grass
Whiskeys, Dry Wines, Champagne and Mil-

waukee Beer always on hand dardines and
Pickets for convenience of excursionists, at

J. D. DAVI8',
june 30-- Just back of Garrisien.

Warm Spriners,
Western North Carolina,

13 NOW OPEN for the reception of pleas-
ure seeker and invalids.

This lovely plao is situated in tbe beauti-
ful valley of the r'rtnch Broad, within eight
m lea of the raitroad.

We hare a fine band of music, attentire rer
vants, and all other accommodation to be
found at a first-cla- ss watering place.

For parti colan apply for descriptive pant
phlet. ry. U. HVJ Vf UklUPI,

june 10 Propritor4

1 PLt

LUMBERS

Co.- - Cleveland, ohio.

j
THE XKW XQIiK

WEEKLY HERALD,
JAMES GORDON B2NftV u

he Best and Cheapest New "VM'er l'ublUb

Postage Fre.

ONE d.olla'k
Per jYear,

oO Cent ibr Six Iomh.j
An Extra Copy to every Club f Ten.

New York Herald,
Published every Day jn theYear.

Postage Free;
'

'' l
:

$10 pays for one year, Sundays included
$8 pays for one year, without Sandsvi
$5 pays for six months. Hundavs inrinlj
14 pays for six months, without Sundtn
$2 pays for one year br any specified a.'. fjf

tne wees:.
$1 pays for six months for any gptt fied(i

ui Luc n cca, -

$1 pe- - month (iacirding Hundajgl wi;I h.
chargeo on subscriptions for a !PM peri (

inau mrcc muuiiio.
,. TO EUROPE Including

Daily :

Weekly (Europein Edition V 4MWeekly (Domestic Kditionj
XEW.si)KAl.EltS SUPP LIE!)

Postage Free.
Daily Eaitif.n...Tw and a half cu. per Cl
runusy jvuiuon " oui ctB j.erO t
Weekly Edition Two cent' y?r UnJr

N. ri. ot less than 6 copies maiWt
newsdealers at wholesale rates.

We allow no eouim Bfions on sub ripti t.j

Daily Edition Ado"re.-s- ,
XR,W VOKK HE-U'l.li'-

. '

mch 19 Bioadway au.l rit. A a- - S...

Cora , Eac on , Mo lasses;

40 000 Ijush.Prrae Whlh tV,rnJ
7

Boxes L S and

2() Q Hhds New Crop "I.
Bbls Cuba, N. 0. an 1 K. li.

bls Freeii loar1 250
1 Tf rBbls Sugars, Cruiihe- -

(Jranulatec A.J Extra V, anJ'C,

Q Bags Conee, all grad. a,

10Q Tubs Choice Family Urd,

Half BbJ and Boxis H'uaf,
IO Takuil.

1600 Kegs Nails,

ALSO,
Potash, Lye, Soda, Soap, 8tarchf
Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glut. A

F or sale low by

WILLIAMS k MDRCHISON,
iune 17 Wholesale Gro. A Unto. Mer.

NEV PiM'OS.SK

Each, and all styles, including Grand Hqunn
and Upright, all strictly first clahu, solii at
the lowest nht cash wholesale kachhiT
prices, direct to the purchahek. These I'ian"!
made one of the finest displays at ttie Cen

tennial Exhibition, and were unanimous?? re-

commended for the Hishkst Honohh otit
12,000 in use. Regularly incorporated Man

ufacturing Co. Factory established' over 3 j
years, The Square Grande contain Math'u-sheL'- o

iiowl latent DuDlex Overstrung Kca.e.

the greatest improvement in tbe hipt'tryl-- f
Piano making. The Uprights are the tinr-- t

in America. Pianos sent on trial. Doh'tj
fail to write for Illustrated and Descriptive
catalogue of 48 pages mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO '(XU
apl m 21 East 15th itreetJ'X Y

1" 4f
A Jure 1'iire for Pile.

SURE CURE for the biind bleedinr.
A itcbiDg and ulcera'ed piles has bt?eD uh;
covered by Dr. William (an Indian retnedj),
called. Dr. .William's. Indian Oint fjent. A

single box has cured the worst oi l ci.ronic
casesof twenty-livea- nd thirty yearsVta'iir..
No one r.e-- d sutler five minutes after aj pl-i-

this wonderful; soothing medicine 1'-tio-

instruments and electuaries d m""?
harm than good. William's OiDtuieEt ab-

sorbs the tumors, allays the interee ltdhirg ,

(particulaily at night after getting warju in

bed), acts as a poultice, gives instant ana
painless relief, and is prepared odIj f'r Vet

itching of the private parts and1' nothing"?'.
B- - '"I consalted physicians in Philu-I- -

nViSa r.nniavillo Pinpinn ti . Indian anOlil
this city, atfd spent hundreds ofdlla"8 an I
founa no relief until I obtained a box of Vf.
William's Indian Ointment some f ur mbnU
ago, and it has cured me completely"

Joseph M. Rvdeh, Cleveland, O. i

'Has done me mbregjaod tnanali tli u?1
cine I ever tried, and 1 bave spent more in an

$100 with doctors, besides medicines I

cure cost me more than $40." if j'
David SrABUNO, Ingranam, llj.

f'Have euflered twenty yeais with itching

and ulcerate piles, having used ere'T reli
dy that came to my notice without bene0i
until I used Indian Ointment and recei
immediate relief.

James Cabbol, (an old mi er) l

Teem, yr- - .

NoiPile Remedy ever gained u ej
rapid favor and extensive sale. Hold dt
wholesale and reUil drugguta.- - For l ef'
J . u. Munds and T. H. HurDanx.

mch 20 eow-dA- w

Steamer Passu art,
,l- r

rs A PT. J. W, HARPER, Jri rJ

Will resume SUNDAY jjjjr,
TRIPS TO SMITH VI LLE, April 27e.V cf

permitting. Daily Trips as usual. LTe

Dock at 9.3Q A. H

pl 25
'

OSO. MTJCB3, Agt.

JOSH. T. JASICS Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTON. If. c
SATURDAY. JULY 16. l;.
VIEWS AND RfcVlEV S.

William II. Vanderbilt purchased last
week four million dollars of United States
4 rcr ceuts.. each bond of a value of
$50,000, as an investment for his family.

One hundred and seventy-eig- ht women,

mostly from South and Cast Boston,
have asked to be asseastd for a poll tax iu

ISotton as a purification for voting next
December.

Th w.w t .t..m nf Wilmington.
111.. have determined that the citv shall
live within its iucoire. They give notice
tAth.r.fnci-.th- t mnr increase 0f the
d.Lt will be resuteJ at Ur

Ml. O. a. J14w.l biii; o n". vii- -

bck caiivlilate fur lijvnnor of IVimsyl

vauu U.t year, Las notiii'il Gen, Ewing
that be wi'l cjua53 the S:ate of Ohio iu
hi (Ewing's) gubernAtrial inteiest.

tb- - Prince f Was went behind
t J scri.ts in IynnLin to Madame Bern,

i.anit. the c:w, lie si 1 : "I ttink
rua !an:e ! s not r member me." Sara

oly 't, "I i.ever saw your Highlit!
vrithynur hat t." ,

VOj-- t
K-C-

. Nichols, of Portland, Me.

i c i!u!y rpjrtt-- 1 to pjses one of the
coir vi' vhVwl'Pu brethren received

hen hty-- d h!ra iu:o Kgyptian
s!averv. It is a curious squire tiece of
silver and c irne from a citiz.-- n of Tor

Mabiu ia the Miditerrauciu.
The coin aud bullion iu the Uauk of

Holland in the last week of. June
reacciri 175,717,000. thelargt amount
ever tuu-ic- l there. At the same time
the bank of Trance bul l "early $410,'
OOO.OOrt and the IIW. f Ciermaoy 10,--

OOO.OW. r 'h is Ta r - e::.'t:cant oi

want of cot.C i rue and stagnation.

Sitting Bullp'ays Hon Uio supersti
tions of the Sii-u- triUs, according to the
CbicsgoTribtit e's correspondent, makiug
them believe that he pooscpaes superhu
man power. Hi dreams aro interpreted j

by his brother-in-hw,an- d are treated as

revelations trom the Great Spirit. His

icnu?cce over the IndiaLs of Dakota is
altnuat alsvilutc.

A Journalistic Tea!, which is probably
iiniltie, U recorded of ilr. Joseph Sailer,
the financial editor of tbe Philadelphia
Ledger, air. Sailer published his first
financial article in the Ledger on the 1st
of July, 1840, anluow write?: Tbe iu
dividual who pens this paragraph prepar- -
ed that first article, published on the 1st
day cf July, 1S10, and has contributed
to every number of the paper published
from that day to this.'

Little h : been heard of lato concern-i:.- g

the pri'jxiseJ marriage between iha.

King ofSvain and the Archduchess Marie
Christine cf Aus'ria, but the elaboiate
preliu':niries are in course of arrange
ment. Tiie bride udv proposed was born
in July, 1853. She is the. only daugh-

ter of ths late Archduke Charles
Ferdinand of Austria, and her mother,"
the Arcl djchess Kliabeth, was widow
of the Archduke Ferdinand of Modcna.

. There is now on exhibition in New
York a Uig Tree from Tulare county,
California, which is said to 13 the largest
tree ia tue world. When first discovered,
says the Jlerahl, it was broken off near
the top, at which point it measured 12
feet in diameter. Tha section on exhibi
tion ia lb feet in circumference, 25 feet
in diameter, is capable of ho'djcg 150

p!e, and is arranged and fitted up as a

AccorJing yJlyiU z Sydney,"

Ird Salisbury, iord Dt 'loiiu and Lord
liarui0ton, being assembled together,
were aked by a lady which of them had
t jld thi greatest number of lies in his 1'fe.
Jyjrd Sjdney at once rep'ed that be bad
rever told any, ujou which LotdSalisbury
re narked reflectively that it was his and
Dunklin's tradetotell lies. The laIy then
said, 4Couut bchouvUtr also declares
that he never told a lie in his life." Upon
this Lord UartiDgtou observed, solemnly,

Ah I hfl has never yet gra?ped the mean-
ing cf the word."

Bab Webster, tbe Atlanta mulatto bar-

ber who claims to be a son of Daniel
Webster, has engaged with a Bostnn,agent
tc lecture m New England. His story
of iilustritious parentage Jiis been con-

vincingly denied, yet tie Atlanta DU
patch says: ' Bbis a!ready having his
lecture prepared It will be a general
and scattering effort, toucl'ig on fcts own
life, b'.rlh, and parentage. Ejb will cut
a dash as a lecturer, and we would not
be surprised if he made some pocket
change. The Boston man will get the
most of it."

'And how iloesCnarley like going to
k5Choo'?' kindly inquired a good man of
the little six-year-- old boy. who was
waiting with a tin can in hand the ad
vent of another dog. 'I like goin' well
'nough,' replied the embryo statesman,
ingenuously, 'but I don like stay in'
alter l it there,;

WhiteSewing Machine

LIFE IN A BOTTLE.

The Most Valuable Medical Discov
ery Known' to the World No
More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisons Life for the
Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
and Health for All.

ANOPEf LETTER THE PUBLICf
Believins: that bv cleansing the blood and

building up the constitution was the only true
war of bani hinjr disease and being troubled
with weakness j of the lungs, catarrh, very
much broken down in constitution, &o , and
after trying the best physicians and paying
out my money for mauy kinds of medicines
advertised without hnding a permanent cure,

btiran doctoring myself, using medicines
made trom roots and herbs. I fortunately
discovered a wonderful bitters or Blood
CleanBer,the first bottle of which gave me new
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. 1 was free iron? catarrh, my lungs
became strong and sound, being able to stand
the most severe cold and exposure, and 1 have
trained over thirty pounds in weight. Feel
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Root Bitters, and was in the habit of
giving tbem away to sick friends and neigh-
bors. I found the medicine effected the most
wonderful cures of all diseases caused from
humors or scrof ila in the blood, Imprudence,
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Diaeise,
Torpid Liver, Ac , Ac. The news of my
discovery in this way spread from one person
to another until Ij found myself called upon
to supply patients with medicine tar and
wide, and I was induced to establish a labor-atbr- v

for compounding and bottling the. Root
Bitters in large quantities, and I now dj vote
all my time to this business.

I was at first backward in presenting eitner
myself or discovery in this way to the publ;c,
not being a patent med ciue man and with
small capital, butjl am getting bravely over
that. Since I first advertised tbis uieiciiif-- I

have been crowded witn orders from drug-
gists and country dealers, and tbe hundred
of letters 1 have received irom persons cure a,
Drove the fact that no remedy ever did so
much good in so short a time and had so much
succees as the Root Bitters. In tact, I am
convinced that they will soon take the, lead
of all other medicines in use. JNeaily one
hundred retail druggists, right here at home
in Cleveland, now sell Root Bitters, some o
whom have already sold over one thousand
oottles.

Root Bitters are strictlv Ta medical prep
ation, such as was used in the good old oays
of our forefathers, when people wre cured
bv some simple root or plant, and. when
calomel and other poisonB of the mineral
kingdom! were unknown.

lhev acc8trons'iv on the liver and kidneys.
keep he bowels regular and build up the
nervous system. 'I hey penetrate every part
of the body, searching out every nerve,
bone and tissue from the head to tf e feet,
cleansing and strengthening the fountain
springs of life, hence they must reach all
diseases by purification and nourishment,

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Rot
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, btft
if y ou only feel bad or miserable, use the
Bitters at once. It may save your life.

Thousands of persons in ail parts of the
ountry are already using Root Bitters

They have saved many lives of consumtives
who had been given up by friends and physi-
cians to die, and have permanently cared
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, scrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,, and Skin Diseases,
where all other treatments had fa-led- . Are
you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervousness, and broken-dow-

n
in constitution?

You will be cured if you take Root Bitters.
Have you humors and pimples on your face
or skin? Nothing wili give jou such good
health, strength, and beauty as Root Bi-
tter. . ,

I know that jealous phys'cians will
cry humbug because my discovery cures so
many of their patients, b t I care not. It is
now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as pus-ibl- e within the
reach of all those bu tiering throughout the
world. Hold by wholesale and retail drug-
gists and country merchants, or pent by ex-
press on receipt of price, fl.GC per bottle, or
six bottles $5.00. For certificates of won-derf- nl

cures, gee "my large circular around
each bottle of medicine. Read and judge for
JG'uraelf.

jL.Ask your druggist or merchant for
FRAZIER'S ROOT BITTER!.- -, the grea
Blood Cleanser,and take no substitute he ma
ecom mend because be makes a large profit

Q. W. FRAIZER, Discoverer.
338 Supei ior St., Cleveland O.

For sale by J. C Munds andT. S. Burbank,
druggists. march 26th eow-dA- w

The New 4,unny South."

THE BEST AND HANDSOMEST

PAPER IN AMERICA.

Send for it at Once See Opr Club

Rates- -

'SUNNY 80UTH" is mw theTHEweekly of the age. It comes out in an
entire new dre and new make-u- p generally
and is overflowing witn the richest and spi
ciest matter tf the day f'oems, Esajs.
Stories, ftews of the Week, Wit and Humor,
Female Go sip, Domestic Matters, Letters
from all Sections, Notes of Travel, Puzzles,
Chess, Problems, Marriages, Deaths, Health
Notes, Personals, Stage Notes, Movement- - in
Southern Society, Fathioo Notes with Plates,
Answers to Correspondents, Bi graphies with
Portraits of distinguished men and women,
Humorous Engravings, hensational Clip
pings, Correspondents Column, Local Mat-
ters, Railroad Guide, anc forcible editorials
upon ail subjects. Is it possible to make a
paper more oomp'ete ? Get a copy and ex-
amine it. , It nw circulates in all the States
and Territories, in England, Ireland, Cana-
da, Australia, Brazil, and the Indian A ation.

It is rea'ly an honor to the South and our
people are proud of it, and every one should
take it immediately.

The price is jonly $2.50 a year. We will
end the "Suany South" and theDaiLn

Rivibw one year for f6, or, we wilt send the
"Sunny South' and the Wilminqtok Jocb- -'

al one year for $1.50. -

The "Sunny South" and "Boys and Girls
of the Seuth' ;u r --r.;.v.,.A r
j.tu, witn. a large, aaa magnincent pictur

thrown in. Address this office, r
J. H. A W. B. SEALS,

J 17 Atlanta, q.
"'1 T


